
December It, 1947

5 For each and every
W rH one of you   we 
8 sincerely wish the besi 
B wishes in all the world 

on this happy, joyous 
Christmas season.

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAV 

Chrijtmas Dinner Served 10 a.m. to II p.m.

DING HOW CAFE
Cabrillo Avenue fit Carson Street

Foes of New 
Housebreaking 
Law Form Lines-

Page

Phone 81

MERRY CHRISTMAS
The only thing that counts with us is 

your friendship and good will. We hope 

that we have merited it ... and we 

assure you of our intention to justify 

continuation of your loyalty in 1948.

J. Lepkin
Merchant Tailor 

1314 SARTORf   TORRANCE

I .

We wish to take t^s opportunity tp THANK our 
many Customers and Friends for past patronage and 
hope that we may continue to serve you in the 
future.

"t V«»rff 31 «»rrjf 1'hrintmHn
From the Management and Employees 

of the Carsonmart

Joe De Bendette Arthur Muensterman

Bertha Wallace Clair Zlaket

Harold Rittmiller Andy ZlaVet

192!) 4'nrMon St. Torran«'«

W.nt-Ad» Accepted Via Telephone
-

the persons or things to be 
selwd."

This, a local citizen group 
forming under George W. Down 
ing, and others backed by the 
American" Civil Liberties Union 

is the only procedure by 
which a person can he removed 
from his "castle." and the ordi 
nance as proposed is, they say, 
unconstitutional.. ,

It was- asked by Chief John' 
Strob and, othei-s to make it 
easier for the police to prevent 
wife-beating by removing an al 
leged intoxicated man from a 
home at the request of his wife. 

However. It is pointed out, the 
ordinance would work both 
ways and would be subject to 
abuse, because the peison claim 
ing to be "annoyed" by the nl 
leged intoxicated person can be 
a neighbor as well as a per 
son in the house. The peison 
"annoyed" would be the judge 
of the- degree of "annoyance" 
and the officer would br the 
judge of the degree of 'hit-va 
cation." But the rights of the 

H victim to protection of th" Con- 
Institution would be violated in 

both cases.
The proposed ordinance in full 

8 ! reads as follows: 
$! "ORDINANCE NO. 398 
HI "AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
5; CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
* CIT-Y OF TORRANCE 
» AMENDING O R I) I N A .N Ait; 
S | NO. 96 ENTITLED 'AN 9 
ii DINANCE RELATING TO 

DRUNKENNESS AND IMS 
ORDERLY CONDUCT.'

"The City Council of the 
City of Torrance does ordain 

g tut follows: 
»; "SECTION 1. Section 1 of

g*i Ordinance No. 96 Is arm-mini 
to hereafter read as follows: 

g "Section. L It shall be un- 
Jl lawful for any Intoxicated per-

8* ' son, or any person In un In 
toxicated condition, willfully 

$ [' to appear, remain, or be In 
B or on any place open to the 
8,1 public view or In any store, 

railway depot, stadium, or 
other places to which the pub 
lic Is admitted or Invited, or 

jjj 1 In or on any private premises 
8! or In any private Imuse to the 
J | the annoytmee of uny other 
Sj person.
S.j "SECTION 1. The Clt.v Clerk 
81 shall certify to the adoption 
jj of this Ordinance ami shall

2 1 cause the same to he pub- 
w llshed once In the Torrance 
St Herald, u weekly newspaper 
B printed, published and rlrcu-

a lutcil In the City of Torrance, 
and thirty (SO) days after 

I final passage thereof the same 
91 shall IN- In full force and cf- 
M '« » "

JlNAZARENE CHURCH
1 WILL HOLD SPECIAL

NEW YEAR SERVICE
aicnc churches of San Ped 
Wilmington and Torrancc 

! will cooperate in a special watch 
! night service New Year's Eve, 

Rev. W. A. Penner. Torranee 
pastor, announced this week. 

Featured on the program will
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A Bright and Cheery
Holiday to you AH

From desert to s'ea, from earth 
to heaven, the spirit of Christ 
mas encircles the world. To 
each and every one of you   
we wish all the joys and happi 
ness Christmas-tide brings. To 

.all. our patrons, we thank you 
sincerely ... we look forward 
to serving you even better in 
'48.

OBITUARY

HELLO, SANTA! f . , Children of Goodyear Synthetic Rubber 
Corp. employees of Torrance and. surrounding «rcas greeted 
Santa Claus as he arrived in a blimp Tuesday at the plant for a 
Christmas party. Santa explained he'd abandoned his reindeer 
for the blimp this year since he has so many pre»ent» for good 
little boys and girls.

ADABELL CRAMER
Funeral services for Mrs. Ada- 

bell Cramer. 1724 Andreo ave 
nue, who died Thursday, Dec. 
18, were conducted Monday, Dec. 
22 at 2 p.m., in Stone and Myers 
chapel with interment following 
at Inglewood Park cemetery. A 
member of the Christian Scienc" 

officiated. Mrs. Cramer 
n in Cincinnati, Ohio. In 

1887 and had lived in Torrance 
21 years. She is survived by 

her husband, Clifton Cramer, a 
Lewis Cramer, of Burbank, 

and one grandson.

JOSEPHINE K. KELLEY
The Hev. ,1. E. Orr officiated 

Jo-

Right 
Guide
This column Is designated to 
(Ive official VA aiuwen to 
veterans' readjustment prou- 
blems. Send questions to 
BIGHT GUIDE, 13SO Sepulve- 
d» bird* Loa Angeles 2JS,
Callfni

Recently Right Guide has re- 
ceived a good many questions 
from veterans in the Los Ange 
les Regional area on the medi 
cal benefits they are entitli-d to 
receive from the Veterans Ad 
ministration. With the hope 
that some of these may answer 
your questions, the following 
typical inqueries are published:

Question: Does a veteran have 
to have a 10 per cent or more 
service-connected disability to be 
eligible for out-patient treat 
ment?

Answer: Any veteian with an 
established service-connected dis 
ability is' entitled to out-patient 
treatment for his 
nected disorder, regardless

Santa's Hep 
With A Blimp

Three hundred and fifty 
roundeyed children watched a 
modern Santa Claus drift down 
from the blue in his new 1947 
conveyance, a blimp, Tuesday 
morning at 10:30 at the Good 
year $ynt hollo. Rubber Corpora 
tion plant in Torranee.

Candy and toys were dlstrl 
butod to the children by St 
Nicholas himself after his ae 
rial descent. Turkey dinner 
served later from 11:30 to 1:30 
to the children, patents and 
friends In the plant cafeteria.

Vets Reminded 
Medical Aid 
Expires Dec. 31

scphin
eivices for Mrs. 

E. Kell«-y, 1522 Amapola 
at 10 a.m., Tuesday.

Dec. 23 in the Stone and Myers 
 Hapel, with interment following 
n Roosevelt Memorial Park ce 

metery. Mrs. K el ley passed 
fay Saturday, Dee. 20 In the 
lifornla Lutheran hospital in 

LOs Angeles. She was born In 
1879 af St. Mary's, Ohio, and 
had been a resident of Torrance 
for the past 24 years. Survivors 
are her husband, Franklin C. 
Kelley. a son, Guy A. Kelley of 
Torrance, a daughter, Mae Grlf- 
feths of Bakersfield. and two 
brothers of St. Mary's. Ohio.

ETHEL MARIE ANDREWSDR
WeFuneral sen

conducted Monday, Dec. 22 for 
Mrs. Ethel Marie Andr. 
Stone and Myers chapel with the 
Rev. C. M. Northrup officiating 
interment followed at Roosevelt
Memorial Park 
Andu

 cmetery. Mrs.
 as born In Ok

lahoma in 1909, died Thursday,
Dec. 18 at Angeles County
General hospital. She 
vived by a son, Paul Andrews 
of Oklahoma City, a sister, Mrs. 
Martha Jones, nf 317 W. Car

Tor siste
Mrs. Estelle Kerdlkes, San Fran 
Cisco; sister. Mrs. Maggie Tur 
ney. Fresno; sister-, Mrs. Louise 
Oliver, lx>s Angeles; and bro 
ther, Albert Gilliim, Santa Clara.

EMPLOYMENT IN AREA 
STEADY DECLINE, REPORT

Employment opportunities in»that a farm labor office will t,o 
the South Bay area have de- established at 16407 New Hamp 
creased steadily during the past > shffe, Oardena, on or about the 
month, stated Mrs. Wlnons El-S first of the year. Agricultural 
Us, manager of the Torrance of-! employers are urged to contact 
fice of the California State Em-1 Mr. Bohlander at the Torran. <  
ploymcnt Service. This si-imp office of the California Stale 
may be attributed to the holt- Employment Service until fur- 
day season and Is typical for, ther notice, 
this time of the year. In con j Under Uie sponsorship of Ihc 
tactlng employers it was leaine.l i Torrnnce Chamber of Commerce, 
that the general outlook foi Ralph J. Wade, public Inform;, 
next year will be somewhat tion rcptescntatlve of the Call- 
brighter, with most nf the em- i fornla Department of fcmplii
ployers stating that employment 
opportunities will increase borne

hat after the first of the year.
Mrs. Ellis further stated that 

there is a demand for job open 
ings as baby sitters and anyone 
wishing to obtain- the service's 
of a baby-sitter should contact 
the California State Employment 
Service. ^,

With the return of    agri 
cultural Industry to thcTJallfor- 
nia State Employment Service. 
the Torrnnce office now has on 
l& staff Mr. Harry C. Bohlan-
der, formerly of the

ent ofOcer fo th
farm place- 

Farm La

ment, will give a series of se 
nar lectures on the Unemploy 
ment and Disability Insurance 
programs including the latest 
legislative changes. Each lecture 
will be of two hours duration 
and will be held the first fnnr 
Mondays in January, beginning 
January 3. Employers, who have 
not received a wiitten Invitation 
from the Torrance Chaml- 
Commerce should contact I 1 
Walker of the C h a m b 
Commerce or the Torrar 
fice of the California State Ei 
ployment Service and expre 
their desire to attend thi:

i
bor Bureau. It is anticipated

Broadway Clowns 
Cagers to Appear 
In Long Beach

Ne York'* far-famed Broad
way Clowns, long-rated one of p^,,, to attend these lectu

basketball quintet 
in the woild and tops through 
out the nation when it comes to 
colorful court capers and co 
medy with the casaba and the 
hoop, will appear in tho feature 
game of a basketball double 
header nt the Long Beach Muni 
cipal auditorium Sunday night. 
Dec. 28.

The Clowns will take on the 
strong El Toro Marine Bast 
quintet, unbeaten against all 
comei-s so far this season, while 
In the first game of the double 
bill the Los Angeles Red De 
vils, fast becoming a top-rank-

of lectuies and invltatn
will be mailed Immediately. 
Ellis urged that all employers 
desiring Information rcgardiiu; 
tho Unemployment and Dlsaliili 
ty Insurance programs or' em 
ployers wishing to obtain more 
thorough and comprehensive, in 
formation should make

Which should be of great bem 
fit to all employeis.

STORKatorials
Births to Torrance and 

mlta parents at the Tort 
Memorial hospital during 
past week Included the fo 
ing:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Esq 
1131 266th St., boy, 4:40 
December 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando J. 
jlllo, 1728 W. Lomlta bou

Ing independent quintet, will op- boy,' December 17. 
pose the Ixing Beach Cardinals. ] ' Mr

and

ANDREW JOSEPH ELLIOTT
Funeral services were con 

ducted at 1 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 
23 for Andrew Joseph Elliott. 
21814 Halldale avenue. In the 
Stone and Myers chape) with 

Torben R. Olscn officl

First 
p.m.

game begins at 7:30:

lcv^jxlm.and Mrs. James 
Plaza Del A mo, boy, (i lit 

December 22.

Veterans were reminded by 
G. Caldwell. director of the Vet 
erans Service Center in the Tor 
ranee Aiea, that Dix. 31 is ,thi 
expiration date tor liberalize! 

rvice-con- j provisions relating to mcdica 
 ,,_.... _.!«nd dental treatment 

tional service life insu
the degree of disability. | After that deadline, veterans j Suivivors include his wife. Ber- 

Qucstlnn: If I go to a private will no longer be able to obtain rtha Elliott, a daughter, Mrs. Jo- 
physician to determine whether j m ed i c a 1 or dental tieatmcnt I scph Bcregct of Reno, Nev., 
I need hospital care, will the i from the Veterans Admlnistr; 
government pay the cost of the tion on the presumption of ser 
examination? j ice connection, based on prim 

Answer: The government willjfa-cle evidence. Appll

TorPatients admitted to th. 
ranee Memorial hospital diirint;

ating. Elliott died""saliirday.De-Uh'' past .week Included: Mrs. 
cemher 20. He was born 78 i Maude Lllley, 1229 W. 225th St 
vears aiio in Pittsburgh. Pa. Torrance.

HEADQUARTERS FOf

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Children: Wardrobe
SARTORI — TORHANCE

pay the cost of the examination j filed lated than Dei:. 31 will 
by a private physician only If i have to he formally adjudicated 
the Veteians Administration has! by the Veterans Administration 
given the physician prior au- before other than emergency 
thority for such examinations treatment can be given.

Question: What veterans are Caldwell explained, however, 
eligible to prescriptions filled ut that all vrtiTans are entill •<! 
government expense? | j 0 pi,.sumption of service con

Answer: If the veteran's phy- noct|on for one year after dls 
slcian has bee.n authorized by I charge, regardless of the new 
the VA to treat the vctcvuii, the | ruli 
VA will pay for the prctierlp- 
tlons If filled by members of 

Califomia Pharmaceutical 
Association and used in.treat- 

nt of the veteran's su-vicc- 
connected disability.

Question: My hearing was 1m- 
:>ail-«l while in the service. Does 
the VA offer any help to me?

Answer: Yes. For vctcr;
r ith scrvle 

disorders or

Dec. 31 also marks tile end 
of the privilege of reinstating 
lapsed National Service Life In 
surance term policies' without 
the requirement of a physical 
examination.

Any veteran whose health Is 
as good as at the time he al 
lowed his policy to lapse, may 

nectcd "hearinK reinstate up to that deadline 
for veterans In' meiely by signing a certificate

training under Public Law 16,iff comparable health and pay 
the VA has developed a special : ">g Wo monthly premiums. Af- 
.rogram of medical rchahilita-   t" Jan. 1 po Icies may be rein- 

tion to help overcome their hear- stalod without a physical cxnni
only within t h r i 

of the date of lapse.
ing handicaps.

question: What papers should ___________ 
I bring with me when I apply j 
for VA hospitalizatlonT J \A/'I   J. D I

Answer: Bring your honorable Wlimingfon DOWI
srhargc certificate or a certi \A/;|| Be Closed
 d copy and your "C number . ,_,,.. 

it one has f>cen assigned to you During Holidays

"VQu«itlon: Will the Veterans The Wilmington Bowl will bo 
Administration give me medial' dark tor boxing Friday night. 
car* while I am going to school: «nd next Friday as well. In di 
under the O.I. Bill? I f-1' "1 '« M>e holidays 

Anitwer: The O.I. Bill makes P r o m o t
10 special provisions for medi-; Cralg has
al treatment while a veteran will reopen hi'
s in school except for those fight arena on Friday night 

with established service con- Jan. 9 featuring a main event
 cted disabilities. between Freddie Negrote of 
If you have any further ques- Wilmington and the O o I d e n 

tlons concerning the medical Gloves champion. Henry Marti 
benefits which are available to nex. while professional fights 
 eterans, stop In at your near- will be resumed 
st Veterans Administration, of- night, Jan. 14, .  ._.., .... .. ,. .-... ._...._..,
ice. Competent contact repre-, Jack Dempscy. lormcr world llntl<.i pa tes that all time recordi 

sentatives will gladly give you heavyweight king, serving as re-1 foi . |on({ distance holiday calls 
the information you request. fcree for the main event. j wm [,,. Ml,t tn |,j yt.ar_

To cope with thla peak load.

r-matchmaker Joe 
nnounced that

amateur

Bcregct of
ins: E. W. Elliott and t,. 

B. Elliott of Culver City, O. F. 
Elliott and Bert Elliott of J op- 

Mo., Don Wolf of Torranee,
15 grandchildren and 12 great 

 andchildren.

WILLIAM DAVID YONCE
Stone and Mycrx Mortuary di 
eted funeral services for Wil 

liam David Yoncc, 22606 Ocean 
avenue, at 10 a.m., Tuesday. 
Dec. 23 in Grace chapel at Ingle- 
wood PHI k cemetery with 
the Kev. Clyde E. Ruekman of 
ficiatlng. Yoncc. who was born
55 yet ago In North Carolina.
died Sunday, Dec. 21 at his home 
here. He is survived by his 
wife, Julia Yonee, his mother, 
Polly A. Yonce, two brothers, 
Coy Yone<; of Compton and 
Sherman Yoncc of Tennessee. 
ind four slsU-rs: Olive Hawk of 
Toirnnce, Ida Moretz of Oregon, 
I>oulse Holler of Tennessee-, and 
Nann Tenley of Maryland.

Telephone Co. 
Asks Public to 
Spread Calls

While Southern Californlani 
are racing to complete . thel 
shopping lists and Santa Claus 
is putting his reindeer through 
their final pre-fllght training 
The Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Co.. is 
ating for for

aring Its opcr 
tremendous

A Product of 
THE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO. INC.
NtW YOIK • SAN FRANCISCO • IOS ANOILIS > SAUJAUTO, CMIh

MORE.
MILES
AHEAD

number of holiday calls expected 
this year to all points of the 
compass.

With more telephones In ser 
vice, and with the public uslnlt- 

n Wednesday, tnc telephones inoic than ever 
rohahly with before, the telephone company

Season merriment 
clinqs to every hearth 
and to this joviality 
we add our personal 
wishes for all-time 
Christmas happiness 
and a Happy New 
Xear.

LOVELADY HARDWARE
1967-69 Carton Street Torrance

B subscribers have been requeit*d 
| i by the telephone company to 

nuUto holiday call* either a few 
days before Christmas or a 
couple of days after as delays 
of many hours may hi' cncoun 

| tcred ont'hitstinas Eve and on 
Christmas Day to oul-of-stato 
points despite the fact that the 
number of circuits to the East 
have been Incwased eight-fold 
smeu prewar days.

MESSIAH .
! The same selection will be 
j given by the Pulos Verdes 
| neighborhood community church 
; at 7:30 p.m. Friday al Malago 

I Cove School. Frank C o n w a y,

B motion picture acti 
liver readings and 

t"Vri"l. wi" °* tj»  oprano

There ar« more miles ahead with 
the Mobil Tire because ther* is 
more care behind it. Product of 
the finest technicians in the rub 
ber and petroleum industries, 
tliia "mileage-maker" is guiu'iin- 
teedby the producers of Moliilgas 
and Mobiloil. Come In for a 
check-up of your tires.

YOUR \
Mobilgus

DEALER

ill
Alice

H. B. "Pat" HUFFINE
Arlington and Canon


